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l,ioeting opened at 3:45 with President Sprague preE>iding 
who led in prayer. 
The following l!'acul t? r:1ernl'ors wore present :Profs. uabr;y , 
Uphof; r) resch; Callahan; Hart; \fo inberg, l.irs .Taintor, ._11aust, 
lliss '.i.reat and Lir. Hanna . 
The following list of students was discussedas failed 
in some exa rnimi t ions: 
lian ~eller--psychology, ~r. Sprague; absent from algebra ex-
•amination vii th i'rof. ',ie inherg. 
licCown, Theo.---'-ailed in psychology 
;~ tson, Brandt--Lailed in Law IX 
~vans,John--failed in Law IX 
Cook, 1.lildred--disquali:fied in 3ible, does nothing. 
Haines; :!"3ro.konsielc and var-roll--reported failed in one subject . 
Dis suss ion led 1,y Dr. Sprague as to whether grading in south v:as 
not higher than in tho northern schools. 
t:ovec' by l)rof. linrt arni sec ,1 ndod by Prof . '."!einborg, that the 
finn 1 oxmnina 1 ions s½art .:1r idny, 1.lay 30th. and eont inue five 
dnys. C'1 r-•ied. 
A discum:, ion on next ~1enr's schedule of stud.ies terminated 
in a mot ion hy :i_) rof. Weinberg 'ind seconded hy Prof. .Ta 1)ry 
that the cour i es be segregated by classes, so far as possible • 
.2ro:f. '.Jei.nherg was appointed Chairrnnn of a committee to work 
up a schedule of required and elective studies to a worlBble 
has is. ~{emn ind er of cornmi tt ee to be appointed lat er. 
;.1otion to adjourn wns the , in order . 
